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港大新設醫學運動轉介 為師生與病人度身制訂運動計劃 (20:15) 

(Please use Google Chrome for best viewing experience of this video) 

http://news.tvb.com/local/5be2d777e60383a773e74e61/ 
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港大推醫學運動轉介計劃 改善運動不足及患病師生健康 (15:46) 

(Please use Google Chrome for best viewing experience of this video) 

http://news.tvb.com/local/5be29841e603839e2ae74e5d/ 
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港大推新計劃為病人度身訂造體適能訓練 
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HKU trial nurses liver cancer patients with dose of exercise 
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港大首推醫學運動轉介計劃 倡運動作藥物 
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